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VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
Each year there are pOSitions for about 60 new teachers of vocational
agriculture in Alabama high schools. For the past 10 years almost every
qualified graduate, who desired to teach vocational agriculture, has been
employed. These graduates are being employed at higher salaries each
year.
One of the major problems facing you is that of chOOSing your life
work or your vocation. This decision is probably more important than
you now realize. Few decisions will affect your future as much as your
solution to this problem. In making this decision, have you considered
teaching vocational agriculture?
Teaching agriculture is interesting. As a teacher of vocational agri
culture you teach high school boys, young farmers, and adult farmers.
Much of the work is on the farms of the members of your classes. In your
teaching you deal with practical farm problems which the members of
your class need to solve. In a Single day an agriculture teacher may take
a class on a field trip to select dairy heifers, teach another class to over
haul grain drills, and teach another group practices in fertilizing corn
that will result in higher profits.
Another part of your work as a vocational agriculture teacher is that
of serving as Advisor of the local chapter of Future Farmers of America.
Typical chapter activities under your direction might include a trip to
the State Future Farmer Convention, conducting a purebred swine sale,
training'a livestock judging team, or other activities which will help boys
become successful farmers, rural leaders, and good citizens.
As a teacher of vocational agriculture you enjoy many advantages. It
is hard to spell out all of these advantages but experienced teachers tell
us they have unequaled opportunity to b~ of service to rural people.
They find their work interesting, practical, and enjoyable. They receive
an income which provides a comfortable living.
As a teacher in an Alabam"a high school you can make a real contribu
tion to the youth of today, who hold our future in their hands. The future
of our country is determined to a large degree by the teaching in our
schools.
Your work results in improving the farming of the community in
which you teach. Better farming results in a more prosperous commun
ity, state, and nation.
You can be a leader in your community. Alabama's modern rural
schools need good teachers to provide and develop rural leadership.
Teaching vocational agriculture gives you an opportunity to be
creative in your work. It challenges you to put forth the best that you
have.
You will enjoy watching the development of those whom you teach.
There is a real thrill awaiting you the day yom first State Farmer receives
his gold key.
Your work is practical and useful. It deals with the interesting and
changing science of agriculture. For example, you would enjoy driving
through your community and seeing contour farming, one of the results
of your teaching in adult farmer classes.
Much of your time is spent out of doors in the country, working with
farm people.
Your work consists of many different activities. You do n ot have a
routine which must be followed day by day.
Continued on page 4
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Coyle Campbell Named
Champion Corn Grower
Coyle Campbell, 16-year-old New
Market FFA member, has for the sec
ond consecutive year captured the Ala
bama FFA Corn Grower title. Mr. J. C.
Cannon, state FFA Advisor, presented
Coyle with the 1955 chapter room ban
ner and a check for $100.00.
Campbell's 206.53 bushels from his
one-acre corn project was the highest
yield ever to be reported by an FFA
member in Alabama.
Winning the Champion FFA Corn
Grower title was a repeat performance
for the Madison County farm youth. He
won the same title in 1954 with a yield
of 154.12 bushels on one acre.
Coyle captured the title this year from
the 6,717 Alabama FFA members who
matched their abilities in growing corn.
These FFA'ers grew a total of 22,933
acres of corn. Awards were presented to

more than 200 chapter wiImers, 67
county winners, and 5 district winners,
in addition to the sta te winner. The av
erage yield per acre among the chapter
winners was 86 bushels per acre.
The Chilean Nitrate Educational Bu
reau in cooperation with the Alabama
Vocational Agriculture Service sponsored
the contest. Mr. Cannon explained that
the purpose of the contest was to en
courage FFA members to use better
corn-growing practices on their farms.
In growing his prize-winning acre of
corn, Coyle planted Pfister 633 variety
on April 12 in rows 36 inches apart and
left the plants about 10 inches apart in
the rows. He applied 400 pounds of 4
10-7 fertilizer at planting time and side
dressed with 200 pounds of nitrate of
soda about 48 days after planting. The
corn was planted on good bottom soil.
Coyle was also recognized as an out
standing corn grower earlier this year
when the Madison County Farmers As
sociation named him the grand cham
pion corn grower in Madison County.

A FUTURE FOR YOU (Continued from page 3)

In Alabama, salaries of vocational agriculture teachers range from
$325 to $425 per month. As a teacher of agriculture, you receive travel
expenses in addition to your salary.
You are employed twelve months a year. Unlike most other teachers,
you work during the summer. You also receive two weeks vacation each
year with pay.
You have all the advantages of the Alabama teachers' retirement sys
tem as well as the Federal Social Security program. After a few years
of experience, the position offers the seclllity of tenure.
As in most other vocations certain personal qualities will help you to
be happier and more successful in your work.
One quality which will help you become a successful teacher of voca
tional agriculture is having been reared on a farm. As a teacher of agri
culture, you will need to know, like, and understand fann people. Your
farm experience can be put to good use in teaching.
Being a good student will help you succeed in teaching vocational
agriculture. It takes a good student to successfully do the college work
necessary in preparing to teach agriculture. The good student is better
able to keep up to date with new agricultural practices, an essential part
of his work.
As a prospective teacher of vocational agriculture you should be able
to work cooperatively with people. A pleaSing personality and a cooper
ative attitude will be invaluable to you in working with yo ur students,
teachers in the school and others in the community.
Qualities of leadership will be helpful to you. You need to be able
to lead, help, counsel, and advise boys. The ability to be a leader gains
the respect of those you teach and makes your teaching more effective
and enjoyabe.
Your preparation for teaching vocational agriculture requires a four
year college course in agricultural education.
Therefore, if you have a farm background, are a good student, pos
sess a pleasing personality, can work well with people, and have certain
qualities of leadership, you can become a successful teacher of vocational
agriculture.
4
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SHOWN in his store above, Vestal Wheeler
of Flat Rock, was Jackson County's first
FFA president.

Jackson County's First
FFA President
In a recent survey conducted by the
Pisgah FFA Chapter it was discovered
that Vestal Wheeler of Flat Rock, Ala
bama was the first FFA preSident in
Jackson County. Mr. Wheeler held this
honor in 1930 while a senior at the Flat
Rock Senior High School.
Mr. Wheeler's advisor was H. E. Phil
lips who now teaches vocational agri
culture in Scottsboro.
Mr. Wheeler remembers clearly that
he grew corn and swine for yearly pro
ductive projects. He says that there were
about twenty in his class of voca tional
agdculture.
This Jackson County gentleman is a
member of the Jackson County Board
of Education and operates a general
merchandise store at Flat Rock. He owns
a farm, tends a garden and cares for his
hogs and cattle. He participates in
church and community work because his
interests are for better homes, churches,
and communities. It is good to have
such a fine man as this first president of
the FFA.
----FFA---

SULLIGENT
Thirteen thousand bicolor plants have
been set by members of the Sulligent
FFA chapter in establishing eight % acre
quail feeding plots.
S. J. Gibbs, vocational agriculture
teacher, explained that bicolor is a pe
rennial leguminous shrub which reaches
a height of five to twelve feet. The plants
produce an abundance of hard-coated
seed which are available to quail during
the winter months when other quail
feed is very scarce.
To provide maximum benefit to the
quail, the bicolor was planted in % acre
plots which were adjOined by weeds or
other permanent natural cover.
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From the Sand Mountain Foley Members Present
Reporter
First TV Program
JESSE CULP, Editor
I always appreciate National FFA
\iVeek, because I was an FFA member
for several years and now an honorary
member of several of our local chap ters.
Today I have asked Kenneth Cope
land to be my guest in the COUNTRY
VISITOR column to tell you a few things
about FFA. Kenneth has been one of
Alabama's most outstanding FFA mem
' bers in the past, a member of the Boaz
Chapter. Now he is studying agricultural
education at Auburn.
Future Farmers of America are cele
brating this week as National Future
Farmers Week.
The Future Farmers of America, or
"FFA" as it is commonly known , is a
national organization for boys studying
vocational agricul ture.
Since its establishment in 1928 it has
spread throughout the forty-eight states,
H awaii and Puerto Rico.
It is the aim of the FFA to help farm
boys help themselves by giving them the
opportunity to develop qualities of lead
ership, character, and citizenship while
nurturing in them a love of country life
and inspiring them to progress toward
establishment in farming.
.The FFA means very much to over
300,000 boys. This organization is for
boys studying vocational agriculture in
high school. Also a boy may continue to
be in the FFA two years after he fin
ishes high school or until his twenty-first
birthday. In all agricultural colleges,
there are collegiate FFA chapters for
students preparing to be vocational ag
riculture teachers and for boys who
were in the FFA while in high school.
FFA members learn much more than
how to farm; they learn to be good;
how to relate farming to community life;
and to take parts as voters and leaders
in a business of democracy.
Most boys do not realize the maximum
worth of what the FFA can mean to him
as he en ters the FFA in high school. He
soon learns to express himself more tact
fully in a group .
The FFA , through the cooperation of
the vocational agriculture teacher, en
courages boys to participate in varied
contests which the FFA sponsors through
the support of the donors of the FFA.
After an FFA member attends his
first state convention , he realizes what
a great organization the FFA really is .
He sees the future in putting more into
the organization in his local chapter. He
sees as one of his goals in life to win one
of the state FFA awards.
APRIL-MAY,
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"The best wav we have of letting
people know abo~t FFA work." That was
the comment made by the members of
the Foley FFA chapter after presenting
their first TV program.
"I didn't realize FFA work was so
complete." "Those boys must already be
farmers." Those were comments of peo
ple who watched the program.
Lawrence Lipscomb, Clyde Lipscomb ,
Steve Andersen, Roy Amos, and Allen
Hall, all chapter farmers , presented the
first regular program sponsored by the FOLEY MEMBERS above presented their
Alabama and Florida FFA Associations first TV program. They are left to right,
over Station WEAR-TV, Pensacola, 'Allen Hall, Lawrence Lipscomb, Steve An
derson, Roy Amos, and Clyde Lipscomb.
Florida. The program was on Irish Po
tatoes and was designed with two pur
ner this year, chapter soil and water
poses in mind. First was to further FFA management winner, carrying seven pro
and Vo-Ag, the second was to show the ductive projects. His comment was,
viewer how potatoes are selected and "good for FFA."
planted. According to the comments list
Allen HaU: Lives in country on very
ed above both purposes were achieved. small farm , works on neighbors' farms ,
But what about the boys who put on carrying 3 productive projects, S1'. II in
this program . Are they dramatic or ag school, third year vo-ag and FFA, plans
students? Let's discuss each boy.
to be an ag teacher. His comment was,
Lawrence Lipscomb: Lives on a very "it furthers FFA, vo-ag and the farming
large farm ten miles in the country, Sr. business."
II in high school, second year vo-ag and
Steve Anderson: Lives on average size
FFA, chapter president, class president, farm ten miles in country, Sf. II in
school bus driver, qualified for State school, second year vo-ag and FFA, car
Farmer Degree, carrying seven product
rying two productive projects, chapter
ive projects, buying his own land. His reporter, entering Star F~ A Reporter
comment was, "certainly worth the time contest. His comment was, You can tell
required to plan."
a few' people but you can show all the
Clyde Lipscomb: Lives on large farm people."
(Editor's note : Due to a death in the
nine miles in country, Sr. II in school,
second year in vo-ag and FFA, chapter family of advisor Nix, he could no t be
with these boys for the broadcast. This,
chaplain, chapter farm mechanics win
ner, qualified for State Farmer Degree. however, did not stop these boys as they
His comment was "Best way to teach went on to Pensacola and put on the 15
minute broadcast by themselves. From
agriculture to the public."
Roy Amos: Lives on small farm three all reports it was excellent. We congratu
miles in country, does all the farming late these fine boys and a fine advisor
work, qualifies for state farmer, district as this is a wonderful example of lead
tractor driving winner, chapter quiz win- ership training our FFA boys receive.)

AT RIGHT, L. W. White, local advisor, Northport Chapter, discusses
seedlings. They have 36,000 seedlings ready to be planted, as shown
"Dibbles" shown were made by the boys in the welding shop.

t~e plan~ng
In

of pine
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Birmingham Grand Host To County Presidents
Annual Meet With CofC
Enjoyed By Everyone

SHOWN ABOVE ready to greet the County Presidents in Binningham, left to right, J. A.
Beaty, of the Chamber of Commerce; R. H. McIntosh, of the State Fair authority· J. C.
Cannon, State Advisor; Ellis Burgess, State vice president; M. J. Robersonl.. repre~enting
Chamber of Commerce and Cosby-Hodges Milling Co.; Neil Bain, State rresident and
R. E. Cammack, Director of Vocational Education.

Eighty-five enthusiastic County and
State officers from all of Alabama's coun
ties arrived at the Redmont Hotel in
Birmingham before noon on February
16 for the annual visit with J. A. Beaty
and the agriculhlral committee of the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce. Af
ter registering, the boys were officially
welcomed to Birmingham by Mr. Beaty
and plans were announced for the day.
Special buses were provided to take
the boys on an official tour of the city
and the Cosby-Hodges Milling Com
pany. This interesting tour was followed
by a banquet at the Redmont Hotel
Thursday night where they were guests
of the Alabama State Fair Authority.
Special activities at the banquet were:
presentation of FFA talent by Mr. Faulk
ner, the address of the evening by Neil
Bain, presentation of leadership awards
to state officers, and speeches and com
ments by Birmingham business and civic
leaders. The banquet was followed by a
movie at Alabama Theatre, courtesy Mr.
Norris Hadaway, Manager.
The activities on Friday were off to
an early start with breakfast at Britlings
Cafeteria as guests of Standard Oil Com
pany followed by a guided tour of the
Hayes Aircraft Corporation and the new
Chamber of Commerce building.
A luncheon at the Redmont with the
Birmingham Agricultural Club, brought
the exciting two-day festivities to an
official close. But in the warmth of a
genuine smile and a friendly handshake,
it was evident that these two days had
brought a closer understanding between
the "MagiC City" and the "boys who
turn the furrow." An understanding
which will exist for the years to come.

AT RIGHT John Weeks of Cosby-Hodges Milling Company explains their experimental
and research program in poultry feeds and feeding at the Cosby-Hodges Milling Company.

ST ATE FFA officers are shown as they ap
peared on TV program with Boyd Evans,
at left.
6

LARRY FUHRMAN of Southside chapter
entertains the group in Binningham with
several accordian numbers.
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BILL GARDNER, Jacksonville FFA presi
dent, entertained the Birmingham delega
tion with his comedy skits.
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F FA
ROUNDUP
AT RIGHT, Emil Hess, president, Birm
ingham Chamber of Commerce, tells the
State FFA officers about the great city.

AT RIGHT, Dr. J. E. Bryan, general man
ager, Birmingham Chamber of Commerce,
presents Neil Bain, State FFA President,
with a beautiful loving cup in recognition
of his outstanding leadership activities.

CLANTON

Those driving through Chilton County
will probably notice the many attractive
mail box stands along the highways and
farm roads that have been recently built
and installed by members of the Clan
ton FFA chapter.
The stands are made from a two inch
metal rod placed in a concrete base and
have a platform at the top on which the
mail box is fastened. A name plate has
also been placed on top of each box.
The Peoples Saving Bank of Clanton
helped finance the mail box improve
ment project by presenting the FFA'ers
with a $50 check.
CURRY

The Curry FFA chapter recently pur
chased a registered Hampshire gilt from
the Oakman FFA chapter to be added
to the chapter's already existing pig
chain.
The gilt was given to Felton Parnell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parnell, Rt. 1,
Jasper. It was the sixth gilt to be placed
with chapter members to give them a
start in the hog business.
THE JACKSONVILLE FFA Quartet en
tertains the group in Birmingham. They
are Ray Johnson, Briggs Pharis, Paul John
son and Larry Childers.

AT RIGHT, M. B. Penn, president, Birm
ingham Agriculture Club, congratulates Neil
Bain.

THE ROGERSVILLE String Band enter
tains at the Birmingham meeting. Members
of the band are Charles Thompson, Gerald
McCormick, Johnny Thompson and Earl
McGraw, M.C.
APRIL-MAY,
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GREENVILLE

Members of the Greenville FFA chap
ter are seeking the "Superior Chapter
Award" given by the National FFA As
sociation, it was recently announced by
K. V. Reagan, Greenville FFA advisor.
To get the award a chapter must en
ter a wide range of activHies consisting
of business enterprises, recreation, lead
ership, cooperation, and others that
make for a well rounded program of
work.
One of the first requirements is that
the chapter membership must be equal
to the members enrolled in vocational
agriculture. Reagan said that this require
ment has been more than met since all
hoys enrolled in vocational agriculture
plus an additional 10 boys who have
completed the agriculture courses are
members of the Greenville chapter.
The members are participating in state
sponsored contests that furnish a great
deal of activities in meeting the require
ments for the award.
MOULTON
Six members of the Moulton FFA
chapter are seeking the State Farmer De
gree this year.

These boys have made outstanding
records in their supervised farming pro
grams, agriculture studies and other
school work. They are Andrew McCoy,
Rayburn Harris, John Buttram, Wayman
\Vallace, Wayman Potter, and Douglass
Crow.
TROY

Following in the footsteps of his fa
ther and grandfather, Tommy Adams,
member of the Troy chapter, plans to
be a successful beef cattle farmer.
As proof of his intentions, Tommy al
ready has six purebred Hereford beef
cows. His plans are to grow into the beef
business by saving all heifer calves from
the cows. The bulls, he said, will be
sold and the money used to buy heifers .
Tommy feels that he has some pretty
good foundation stock. ' He showed three
of his cows in the Pike County F air last
year, taking the grand champion honors
in the show.
PELL CITY
43 members of the Pell City chapter
have purchased official FFA jackets this
year.
Congratulations to the 43 members of
this outstanding chapter. We hope mem
bers from other chapters will follow this
example.
GEORGIANA

The Georgiana chapter of the Future
Farmers of America is Vitally interested
in farm, home, and school safety. In
view of this their chapter has set up a
fire drill system.
Much preparation went into this job.
A commHtee was appOinted to plan the
system. The committee is: James Smith,
Bill Clem, Frank Wood, and Douglas
Spann.
First there were sketches made for
each room. In these sketches was the
number of stakes the students in that
room would go to in case of fire and the
door they would use. They had to plan
the system so all rooms could get out as
quickly as possible. Stakes were put up
far enough from the building so no one
would be burned in case of fire.
They now have everything ready and
are going to have a fire drill in the near
future.
COLUMBIA
On Friday, January 27 the Columbia
Future Farmers held a barbecue to raise
funds to finance official chapter para
phernalia and to buy a Sweetheart's
jacket.
The boys did all the work under the
supervision of their advisor, Mr. Mont
gomery.
Plates were sold at $1.00 each and
they cleared $165. on the project.
7
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1. Opera ting tractor near embank
ment.
2. Tractor operator not looking
where he is going.
3. Child playing under overhanging
ledge and near water.
4. Uncoupled wagon left on slope
without blocking.
5. Broken shovel handle.
6. Clearance inadequate for man
with pick.
7. Unsafe well cover.
8. Pulling bales by wire instead of
using hook.
9. Lifting in wrong position; (a)
turning, (b) without bending knees.
10. Working on insecure footing.
11. Bales piled hazardously.
12. Dangerous way to cross fence
with gun.

13. Unsafe stile for crossing fence.
14. Loose - Broken barbed wire.
15. Case of explosives near work.
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16. Crimping cap with teeth.
17. Working under protruding axe
handle.
18. Shooting from log.
19. Humans in line of fire .
20. Scythe and pitchfork in unsafe
place.
21. Operating tractor from ground to
couple trailer.
22. Pulling stump with chain to axle
and tractor in ditch.
23. Obstructed vision at entrance to
highway.
24. Burning trash near b arn.
25. Junk and loose boards with nails
strewn about.
26. Broken ladder supported on box.
27. Unsafe footing for repairing silo.
28. Supporting braces for barn create
tripping and striking hazards.

29. No lightning protection for build
ings.

30. Dead tree close to house.
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Tanner Wins Top Place
In Corn Judging
First place winners in a statewide
corn judging contest were honored at
an assembly program at Tanner High
School recently.
The team composed of four members
of the Tanner FFA chapter was awarded
a championship plaque, and each mem
ber and their coach, M. L. Stancil, vo
cational agriculture teacher, received a
wrist watch.
Making the presentation was Owen J.
Nelson, of Aurora, Ill., assistant sales
manager for Pfister Associated Growers,
whose firm sponsored the contest.
Members of the team were, Norman
Chittam, John Hill, Bill Stewart, and
Robert Evans.
Bill Stewart also received special rec
ognition and was awarded a check and
ribbon for his 7th place corn exhibit in
the junior division of the International
Hay and Grain Show in Chicago. Billy's
lO-ear corn exhibit, selected from his
corn project in vocational agriculture,
had earlier won first place in his chap
ter, was second place in the regional
corn show in Huntsville, and was one of
the top three samples in the state show.
His corn, PAG 488 variety, was judged
for quality, soundness, starch content,
size of ears, uniformity, and color.
Bill attributed his success in growing
a good quality corn to the use of good

production practices learned in his vo
cational agriculture classes, the selection
of a good variety, and favorable weather
conditions.
Runnerup in the corn judging compe
tition was another North Alabama FFA
team. The team was from the Gurley
chapter in Madison County.
Nelson reminded the Future Farmers
that the awards should not be the only
end sought in a contest of this type. "The
fact that 'farmers of tomorrow' had de
veloped skills and gained knowledge that
would help them be successful farmers
is far more important," he said.
FOLEY
Preventing farm fires and farm acci
dents was the by-word of Foley FFA
members during the month of February.
The ag boys checked their homes and
the homes of neighbors in order to pre
vent fires and accidents from occurring.
Farm fire safety inspection blanks pre
pared by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, were used to help pre
vent fires and keep fires under con trol
if they should occur. Lighting, electri
city, flammable liquids, heating systems
and fire fighting equipment were checked
in the home, barns and outside the home
to guard against fires.
Red tags were fastened to objects that
may cause accidents and to places that
need repair in order to prevent accidents.
This program is being conducted by
Foley FFA chapter as a community serv
ice.

PLANTERSVILLE
Membel'S of the Plantersville FFA
chapter have helped to make dreams of
a place to hold meetings, barbecues and
banquets a reality for Plantersville citi
zens.
A community building started earlier
by an adult vocational agriculture class
was recently brought to completion by
the FFA'ers. The building is located in
the community park and will be avail
able for use by all civic and community
groups.
- The project had its beginning a few
months ago when adult classes discussed
the needs for a community recreation
building. The class members agreed to
supply the needed funds and offered
their services in helping with the con
struction. J. C. Shewbart, vocational ag
riculture teacher, was put in charge of
the construction.
Learning of the project the FFA chap
ter immediately offered to help, making
possible the early completion of the
building.
Shewbart said that the building will
be ready for use as soon as the tables
and chairs have been purchased. A bar
becue pit will also be built. These fa
cilities will be supplied by the adult class
and other organizations and individuals
in the community.

An Important Message To
Future Farmers of Alabama

Avoid substitutes . Gum Turpentine is the
real thing-the original, standard paint
thinner preferred by 9 out of 10 painting
contractors (men who know paint best) .
Use Gum Turpentine for every paint job
and for cleaning woodwork, furniture,
ft.oors, windows, paint brushes, etc. Dis
infects. Sold wherever paint is sold and
at variety. drug and grocery stores.

THE'TANNER FFA Corn Judging team above receives awards from Owen J. Nelson at
center, assistant sales manager for Pfister Associated Growers, sponsor of the contest in
parts of Alabama. Left to right are Norman Chittam, John Hill, Nelson, Billy Stewart,
Robert.Evans and M. L. Stancill, local FFA advisor.
APRIL-MAY,
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American Turpentine
Farmers Association
General Offices -

Valdosta, Georgia
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FAYETTE
The second-year vocational agriculture
students at Fayette High school have
undertaken, as a class project, the prun
ing of all shrubs on the school campus
and the painting of the school's wood
working and metal shop. These projects
will aid in helping to teach the Future
Farmers some needed skills, says R. L.
Harwell, vocational agriculture teacher.
ROGERS
The Rogers FFA and FHA chapters
recently held their annual Mother
Daughter, Father-Son banquet in the
school cafeteria. Approximately 225 FFA
and FHA members, parents and guests
attended.

Gerald Smith, FFA president, gave
the welcome address, and introduced
the guests, Virginia Albright, FHA presi
dent was in charge of a colorful cere
mony in which Sandra Brockwell was
crowned Miss FHA.
Awards and prizes for the chapter
and county FFA corn growing contest
winner were presented in behalf of the
banks of Lauderdale County. Mr. L. C.
Johnson, vice president, State National
Bank of Florence, made the presentation.
Robert Coats received a certificate
and $12.50 as chapter corn growing
champion. Being county winner, he also
received a check for $50 and a pen. Joe
Kasemier received a $7.50 check as sec
ond place chapter winner.

•

•

ELKMONT
The Elkmont Chapter celebrated Na
tional FFA Week with two outstanding
events; the chapter Safe Tractor Driving
contest and a chapel program for the
schoo!. In addition to these, the boys
received their FFA special supplies as a
reward for selling a large number of sub
scriptions to the FARM JOURNAL mag
azine.
Nine members of the FFA partici
pated in the Safe Tractor Driving Con
test - they were Charles Dildine, James
Wright, C. J. Mitchell, Howard Hobbs,
Ed Wales, and Kenneth Carter, who all
performed exceptionally well, but Ken
neth Croley had a higher score to come
in for the third place. Jim Davis, who
won second place in the chapter last
year, again won second place. Lavonne
Eastep placed first in the FFA Chapter
contest, by successfully backing a trailer
into an opening just six inches wider
than the trailer.
A very successful chapel program
which exemplifies the FFA spirit was
given by Billy Eaves, chapter public
speaker who gave his speech on the
Value of The Co-Op. Lavonne Eastep
gave the history, organization and work
ings of the Future Farmers.
The FFA quartet, composed of Ed
Wales, James Wright, Dennis McNatt,
and William Turner gave an enjoyable
thirty minute program following the
speeches.
CHAVALA
Jack Dudley has been named to head
the recently chartered Chavala FFA
chapter. Chavala is one of 10 FFA chap
ters to be chartered in Alabama this
year.
Working with Dudley in heading the
chapter are: John Albert Peppers, vice
president; \Voodrow Sharpe, Jr., secre
tary; Bobby Lloyd, treasurer; Mike Cor
corn, sentinel, and Charles Gieger, re
porter.

The new Bell Solar Ballery gets its
power from the Slln to operate tele
phone lines at Americlls, Ga.

Telephone Progress Marches On
Pacing progress in the South: Telephone lines powered by
the sun. Telephones that you talk into and bear over with
out lifting the receiver. Telephones in colors to harmonize
or contrast with room furnishings. A telephone set that
takes and gives messages when you're away from the office.
These and other new developments put the accent on
convenience and good living, at home, in business. Others
will be "at your service" as telephone scientists and engi
neers continue their never-ending search for ways to give
you more and better service, at tbe lowest possible cost.

South ern Bell

•
10

Telephone and Telegraph Company

•
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''I'm pooped. We had recess, fire
drill, atomic bomb drill and gym."
ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

Public Relations Feature
Of Pisgah Chapter
By JUNIOR CANT, Reporter
Realizing that keeping the public in
formed on the latest farming methods
and letting the people know about the
work carried out by the Pisgah FFA
chapter, several members have given
splendid cooperation in carrying out a
series of radio programs. Thus far the
boys have presented 22 discussions 
one each week since the late summer of
this year.
The discussions alternate between
typical farm and home phases. These
FFA members have received many com
mendations on their programs - both in
content and presentation. Listeners have
been delighted to receive such practical
knowledge in their home. This informa
tion has helped them to live better and
more comfortably by carryring out their
respective jobs using suggested and
proven short cuts.
Members participating in these broad
casts are Jimmy Wilson, Ralph Robert
son, Larry Underwood, and Junior Cant.
Their announcer is Nelson Kuykendall,
himself a Pisgah Future Farmer.
They are under the capable direction
of Earnest Pruett, vo-ag teacher and
FFA advisor. He has been of great as
sistance to them in writing and pre
senting the broadcasts.

FFA
()n 7~ MARCH
ALICEvILLE - State President, Neil Bain,
sPQke to' F'FA-FHA; bQught new mQtiQn picture
machine with FHA; erected new FFA road
signs; setting out 16,000 pine seedlings and
three areas of bicolor; Q'rdered 3 mOore FFA
jackets: had full page ad in local paper on
FFA Week; put Qn 2 radiO' prQgrams; held
trac tor clinic.
ARAB-Held jQint SQcial with FHA; built
new hog' pasture; held annual Mothe.r-Daughter,

LARRY MYERS, at center, receives owner
ship of a purebred gilt from Leon Wilson,
agriculture committee chairman of the J as
per Junior Chamber of Commerce. At right
is E. G. Hendrix, local advisor at Jasper.
APRIL-MAY,
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Father-Son banquet; joint social with FHA;
preparing for beef calf show.
ARITON-had FFA-FHA chicken fry; re
ceived Charter which was presented by Bob
Wise, State secretary; taking soil samples to
be sent to Auburn.
ARLEY - elected FFA Sweetheart; AdvisQr
passed away and his son has taken his place.
ASHLAND-built 10 Cedar Chests to' sell fQr
chapter; Qrdered 10 FFA jackets; held 2 QfIi
cers meeting had assembly in February; held
annual FFA-FHA banquet.
ATHENS-put Qn chapel prQgram; furnished
local radio station with material for National
FFA Week.
ATT ALLA-enrQlled 8 new members; Qrdered
chapter room equipment; all members entered
at least une contest; ordered one official FFA
jacket; held two regular and one special meet
ing; received charter; initiated 41 Green Hands;
ere~ted road signs; earned $25 for chapter.
BEAR CREEK-initiated 22 Green Hands;
held 2 regular meetings; sold rat poison to raise
money for chapter; discussed plans for Father
Son, Mother-Daughter banquet; distributed 600
FFA Cale!1dars.
BEULAH-built twO' bQats in shQP; started
tomato and s'\-veet potato hotbed; put on chapel
prQgram FFA Week; held jQint party with
FHA; made 6 dibbles for setting pine seedUng·s.
BLOUNTSvILLE-held FF'A-FHA party; pre
sented chapel program in celebration of Na
tional FFA Week' 12 members presented with
Chapter Farmer pins; constructed 2 farm trail
ers in shop.
BOAZ-put on radio program; made plans
for banquet.
BRANTLEY - planted
pine
seedlings
Qn
demonstration farm; elected FFA Sweetheart;

AT CENTER, Charlotte Cooper was named

FFA Sweetheart during the banquet of the
York chapter. The local officers from left
to right are Dalrey Grace, Norman Mea
dow, Buddy McElroy, Allen McElroy and
Richard Walker.
COFFEEvILLE-Qrdered and put up new
road signs; several members plan to enter calf
in Fat Calf Show; planned rat campaig·n and
to sell rat poison.
COLUMBIA-held 2 regular meetings; made
2 fIeld trips; ordered lumber for shop work;
got electric arc welder; had chapel prog·ram
during FFA Week.
CORNER - purchased paraphernalia fQr all
officers; one member in the hog business.
COTACO-held 2 regular meetings; gave out
2 pigs tbrough pig chain.
COTTONWOOD-sQld and hung 600 Qfficial
calendars; landscaped local cemetery; bought
11 Qfficial jackets; entered all cQntests; bQught

AT RIGHT, J. W. Davis, vice president,
Bank of York, receives Honorary Chapter
membership from Richard Walker, vice
president of the York chapter.
presented chapel program; Luverne Imple ment
Co., presented chapter a new John Deere 420
tractor.
BRIGEPORT-held Green Hand and Chapter
Farmer initiation; 4 officers bought chapter
officer pins; elected FFA Queen; built trailer
for chapter use; built 4 hog-feeders and a set
of side-boards; put pictures in paper; sending
news articles to 2 different newspapers and
school paper.
CARLOWvILLE-selling ice cream and candy
to raise funds; made plans for annual barbecue
during FFA Week.
CENTRAL-cQmpleted FFA fund raising cal
endar program; sent news article to local pa
per for National FFA Week; repairing farm
machinery in shop.
CHAVALA-presented prQgram to' P-TA dur
ing National FFA Week; growing out baby
chicks as chapter project; visited by Bob Wise,
State FFA secretary who presented our char
ter; initiated 16 Green Hands.
CHEROKEE - bQught LincQln Welder and
Arc Torch for shop; made 6 electric chick
brooders, 6 bookcases for homes and 5 swings;
Qrdered 25,000 pine seedlings; distributed Os
borne Co., calendars; 100 % boys in agriculture
are FFA members.
CITRONELLE held 2 regular meetings;
made plans to elect FFA Sweetheart; planning
FFA-FHA night; cleared a 1 acre fo,'restry
demonstration plot.
CLEMENTS-sPQnsQred faculty ball game fQT
shop equipment; sold magazines; 3 boys awarded
FFA jackets; ordered chapter room banner;
Neil Hain, state president delivered charter.
CLIO-held 2 chapter meetings and 1 special
meeting; held
Father-Son, Mother-Daughter
banquet; repaired and erected school flag pole;
SQld peanuts and SQft drinks at basketball games
as a fund raising activity; sold 2 FFA hogs
and chapter bull; secured 8,000 pine seedlings
and delivered them to members and adults;
made 5 dibbles for setting pine seedlings.

If you want to enjoy all the
benefits of running water in
your home, install a precast
concrete septic tank. It dis
poses of all household and
human wastes ..• ends odors
..• helps prevent contamina
tion of water.
Our precast septic tanks
are made of sturdy, long
lasting concrete. They are
easy to install, economical to
own and use. Let us tell you
about their many advantages.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
620 N. 22nd St., Birmingham 3, Ala.
A national organization to Improve and extend the
uses of portland cement and concrete ... through
scientific research and engineering field work
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FOR 17 YEARS the FFA school supply
store at Sulligent has been a source of in
come and training experience for the local
chapter. Three FFA clerks and a manager
operate the store successfull y. They get ex
perience in buying, selling and record keep
ing and it also offers a service to the pupils
and faculty members of the school.

tracto,- users

palnt sprayer for shop; promoted h ighway
sa Ie ty with State Highway Patr o1.
CROSSVILLE-completed shop w.ble improve ·
ment projec t ; held joint social with FHA; h ud
newspaper Editor as guest speaker; s tarted rat
control project; put o ut 7,000 pint:! seedlings.
CULLMAN-plannin g fishing tdp ; rece i ved
pine seedlings; sold ads far 600 ca le ndars;
planning Father-Son, M ot h er- D a u ghter banquet.
CURRY presented cer t ifi ca t e to Chapter
Corn Growing Cham p ion ; making p ic tur es for
school annual; received bicolor le spedeza plants;
planning joint party with F HA ; a dd ed g ilt to pig
chain.
DADEVILLE - e lected Chapter Sweetheart;
String Band appeared on Alabama Cattlemen's
Association. pro'gram in Montgome,ry; h ad regu
Jar meetin g ; set date for Mother-Daughter,
Father-Son banquet.
DANVILLE-hal' veste d 3 bales of cotton
fro m experiment plot; topped Ollt and so ld 4
pigs; feeding out 5 pigs; purhas ed tractor; ini
tiated 16 Green H a nd s; a d ded parap her nalia to
c hapte·r room; working o n F a ther-Son , Mother
Daughter banquet ; 23 boys bou g h t official FFA
jackets; p urchased e lectric drill f o.r farm s h op .
DOUGLAS-h ost to FHA puty; set ou t
12,00 0 pine seedlings; turning o ut gQod jobs in
shop.

will tell you

EAST BREWTON-e lected FFA Sweet heart;
o·rdered an d received 4 FFA roa.d sig n s to p ut
during National FFA Week; ordered Chapter
Farmer and Green Hand pins; ordered $2 0.05
w Ol'th of fruit trees; presented ja.cket to Sweet
heart; put on 2 r ad io p r ograms and an assembly
program.
EAST LIMESTONE - started new P o land
China pig chnin; organized dairy and livestock
judging teams; sold rat poison; elected new re
porter.
ELKMONT-re.c eiv ed new bO'oks for library;
awarded honor med a ls to c h ap t er m e mbers; held
monthly meeting; presented c h ape l program in
celebration. of N ation a l FFA W eek.
ENTERPRISE-received 6,000 p in e seedlings;
held 1 meetin g; added 2 pig s to pig chain; plan
ning FFA-FHA Mother-Daughter, Father·Son
banquet.
EUFAULA-sold drinks at basketball games;
sold furn iture poli s h; in sta lled electric welder,
organized quartet.
FAIRHOPE-e lec ted FFA Sweetheart; plan
ning tel ev ision progra m ; set tin g ou t shrubs and
planting grass o n s chool campus.
FALKVILLE-d istributed 2 c h a in pig·s; se·
lec ted o ffi c ial Sweet heart for year; c hose Star
Chapter Farmer f o r year; h e ld 2 r eg ul ar meet
ing s; se llin g Calendars t o raise funds f o r sum
mer trip.
FIVE POINTS-H ad FFA soc ial a nd in vited
FHA girls; completed a rat k illi ng campa ign by
selling rat poison to co mm uni t y .
FLORALA-held 2 chapter meetings; had
demons tration s of electr ic and .acetylene weld
ing; had c hapter e limin ations ; planned "He-bo
Days" to r a ise money for banquet.
FOLEY-m a t erial received and plans made
to start safety program; put on television pro
gram; 2 radio p r ogra.m s during FFA Week;
IIp

ore
e ga
Fam nes

,~

For gasoline tractors

CROWN GASOLINE
A powerful, high-octane
gasoline of balanced
volatility, that gives top
performance in gasoline
burning tractors ... A fuel
you can count on to handle
peak loads in full stride.

For diesel tractors

STANDARD DIESEL FUEL
Its purity, cleanliness and
high ignition quality assure
complete combustion and
full po wer.

* :;: *

For farm fuels you can depend
on for more work hours per gallon,
see your Standard Oil salesman.

For distillate tractors

STANDARD TRACTOR FUEL
An outstanding, power
packed , clean-burning
tractor fuel, made to give
more work hours per gallon in
distillate-burning tractors. A real
money and time saver!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
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ARITON FFA members, above, take soil
samples to be tested in the State Labora
tory.
exh ibit in store window and posters put up
during FFA W eek; elected officers for 19 5 6
57; held 2 meetings.
FRIS CO CITY-making plans for ne x t year's
h o m ecoming; set date for Father-Son, M oth er
Daughter banquet; discussed fi s hing trip; p lan 
ning te lev ision program for N ovember over
WE AR-TV .
GEORGIANA-h e ld 1 meetin g; elected chap 
te.r Sweethear.t; operated school suppl y s tOl'e ;
o rd er ed 6 FFA j ackets; bought ne w tools for
s h op; initiated 1 8 Green Hands.
GERALDINE-held FFA banquet a nd 2 FFA
meetings; o rd e re d 5 o fficial FFA jackets; sold
s ubscriptions to Sand lVlounlain R eporter to
ma ke m oney f<>r FFA; plan to g'e t FFA car
stickers; plan to enlarge farm and machine
shop.
GLENCOE-held 1 meetin g; had T ractor
Clinic sponsored by Standard Oil Company;
started studying for judging con tests.
GREENSBORO-barbecued 1<30 ch ic kens fo r
Ma r c h of Dimes and 85 f<>r footb al l banquet;
had j oint meeting with FHA; sold ads fo r FFA
calendar; bought 1 FFA jacket a nd 2 neck
ties; bo ught three film strips on Parliamen t a r y
Procedure, a new magazine for ag depa.rtment
and 20 n ew shop books; planted 1 2,000 p in e
seed lin gs; put posters in sto,re wind ows cele 
b r ating N a tional FFA Week; sen t lette",s of
appreciati o·n to all merchants who boug·ht ads
on our calendar.
GROVE HILL-bought 1 full page in school
annual; made plans f o r National FFA Week;
m embers feeding out 5 cal ves for fat calf s h ow;
received 13, 00 0 pine seed li ngs; set out 9 stri ps
of bicolor for wild life feed; sold five and
b<>ug h t 6 meat hogs; presented radio broadcast
over WPBB in Jack s on ; held 2 chapter meet
in gs; planted 28,000 pine seed lin gs; used large
a nd sma ll posters durin g FFA W eek.
HACKLEBURG-organ ized q ua rtet and prac·
ticing same; planning. chapel p r ogra m ; planned
T .rac t o r Dr ivin g contest; fixing FFA ro.ad s ig n s;
plannin g Father-Son, MQther-Daughter banquet;

ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

MR. J. C. CANNON, state advisor addresses
the New Market members dming a special
meeting in which the Champion Corn
Grower award was presented.
held regular chapter meetings; ordered fruit
trees for '.1 farmers.
HALEYVILLE-ordered and set out 17,000
pine seedlings; nominated FF A Sweetheart; im
proved landscaping around Home Ec and Vo
Ag building.
HATTON-elected chapter FFA Sweetheart;
g-ave chapter program; organized string band;
operating concession stand.
HAZEL GREEN-27 Green Hands initiated;
ordered 10 new FFA jackets; purchased new
chapter banner; had 1 acre o-f land for garden;
purchased 35 chairs for class room; improv
ing pig chain by adding new breed; added 15
books to FFA library; elected chapter FFA
Sweetheart; made plans for Father-Son, Mother
Daughter banquet.

HAYNEVILLE-had FFA-FHA party; pur
chased FFA pencils; sold 1,500 chickens and 5
calves; bought 3 calves; sold subscriptions to'
Farm and Ranch; set out 8,000 pine trees;
raising 2,000 chickens; raising registered Du
roc gilts; made plans for putting- up road signs;
planted bicolor plants.
HEADLAND-had special speaker from Head
lanel Experiment Station at regular meeting.
HEFLIN-showed film on farm garden; had
2 regular meetings; all members gave speeches.
HIGHLAND HOME-bought an arc welder
and an oxy-acetylene welding ou tn. t fo'r shop;
conducting magazine sales campaign; bedded
20 bushels of sweetpotatoes to furnish slips for
members and adult farmers; having- barbecue;
set out 16,000 pine seedlings.
HOLL Y POND-assisted farmers in selecting
gilts and pruning shrubbery; held study of soil;
completed study of shrubs.
HUBBERTVILLE-held one meeting; plan
ned banquet; bought band instruments.
INVERNESS-held 2 meetings during month;
held tractor driving eliminations; building ce
dar chest to make money for chapter; put on
program for P-TA council; secured new chap
ter paraphernalia.
JACKSON - presented chapel program on
FF A; had display of shop work; posted national
FFA week posters; planning joint meeting with
FHA; held Sweetheart ball with FHA.
JASPER-held 2 l'egular meetings; final plans
for FFA banquet; set out 6,000 lespedeza bi
colo,r and 3,000 pine seedlings; placed 1 pure
bred Hampshire gilt in pig chain; had program
for Kiwanis Club.

JEMISON-constructed new lockers in work
shop; made further plans for FFA-FHA ban
quet; sponsored rat control program.
KINSTON-8 FFA members received 1,000
pine seedlings each and set them out; purebred
gilt added to pig chain.
LEIGHTON-20 boys received Chapter Farm
er Degree; initiated 46 Green Hands; ordered
14 FFA jackets and ties; attended social with
FHA; held meeting; built concession stand;
plan to sell calendar ads.
LEROY-have 2 pig. chain sows that farrowed
19 pigs; selling seeds to raise chapter funds;
selling pulpwood to buy shop tools; planning
Father-Son, Mother-Daughter banquet: 22 mem
bers setting out 22,000 pine seedlings; sent 3
news articles to newspapers.
McKENZIE-published 2 news a,rtieles; held
2 chapter meetings; set out 10,000 pine trees;
built truck body.
MARBURY - held speaking contest before
student body with 4 boys participating.
MIDLAND CITY-held 2 reguLar meetings;
elected FFA Sweetheart; pig. chain increasing;
selling greeting cards; setting pine seedlings.
MONTGOMERY-visited by state president,
Neil Bain, who presented ou.r charter; sold
magazine subscriptions; ordered 2 official jack
ets; set out 8,000 pine seedlings and 3 bo,rders
of bicolor.
MOUL TON-erected 4 new road signs; ini
tiated 16 Chapter Fa,rmers; held barbecue sup
per for Chapter and State Farmers; holding
regular meetings with well planned programs;
ordering' fruit trees co-operatively; awarded
chapter sweetheart a jacket; making plans for
FFA-FHA banquet; l'egistered 3 Duroc gilts
f 0'1' m em bel·s.
NEW BROCKTON-held monthly meetings;
fertilized trees; visited baby chick farm of
21,000 chicks on field trip.
NEW MARKET-have 3 calves to enter in
calf show; have several too'ls and new ma
chines in shop; one member filed application
for American Fa.rmer Deg,ree and 3 for State
Farmer; made educationa( trip to Montgomery;
pruned 2 orchards; castrated 9 calves; d-ehorned
4 calves.
NEW SITE - all officers attended county
meeting; working on projects for coming year;
started rat eradication as community service.
NORTHPORT-13 members getting barrows
ready for hog show and sale; repa.iring; farm
equipment and machinery in shop; Green Hands
studying and practicing opening and closing
ceremony.
OAKMAN-held joint party with FHA; put

YIELD MORE

at FARM BUREAU
You can save up to 20 % on your
INSURANCE with a FARM BUREAU
POLICY.
FARM BUREAU was organized by and
for farm families.

You save because

farmers have a better than overage
record.

You save because of sound

and thrifty management practices.
Compare FARM BUREAU rates with
any . . . and see the difference.

ALABAMA FARM
BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES
FIRE

AUTO
201 Clayton St.

LIFE

Montgomery, Ala.

Increase Your Form
 Income
....-..---....

~ ~-

..

TOP QUALITY FERTILIZERS

•
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, Montgomery, Alabama
NELSON KUYKENDALL, Pisgah member,
is shown taking part in a radio broadcast
by their local chapter. They present a radio
program each week over their local station.
APRIL-MAY
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SPECIAL
FOR FFA CHAPTERS
ENTERTAINING MOVIES
FEATURES •
WESTERNS

Only $5.00 Rental
Such Titles as :
ROCKET SHIP X-M
PANHANDLE
BARON OF ARIZONA
SPOOK BUSTERS
I SHOT JESSE JAMES
GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA
TREASURE OF MONTE CRISTO
ROBIN HOOD OF MONTEREY
CALL OF THE FOREST
HIGH SCHOOL HERO
SWISS MISS
BABE RUTH STORY
BAD MEN OF TOMBSTONE
TRAIL OF THE MOUNTIES
WEST OF THE ALAMO
STORY OF DANNY LESTER

Many others available for
your use.
We welcome your inquiry and will
furnish complete listing upon request.

Colonial Films and
Equipment Company
71 Walton St., N.W.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ou t 7 plots of bicolor; tatooed 13 cal ves; ~ade
8 dibbles for sho]); held 2 regular meetmgs;
put on chapel program; castrated 22 pigs and
a bull for farmers; repainted FFA Welcome
signs; placed 2 gilts from pig chain; set out
22,000 pine seedling·s.
OHATCHEE-plan to buy official FFA jacket
for Sweetheart.
OPP-placed 2 purebred gil ts with students;
held assembly program; presented pins to mem
bers receiving degrees; selected and gave gift
to' FFA Sweetheart; participating in rat eradi 
cation program.
OXFORD-grafted pecan orchard; set 15,000
pine seedlings; published 4 news articles; set
out fruit trees; trimmed pine trees; cut fire

lan:~'LL CITY _ working in shop; orga ni zed
quartet and string- band; c>rdered 43 FFA jack
ets 32 Green Hand pins and 22 Chapter Farmer
pin's' showed 4 16 mm movies ; elected FFA
Sw"';thearl; set about 200,000 pine seedlings
and 12, 500 bicolor seedlings durmg planting
season.
PINE HILL-put out 21,000 pine seedlings;
ordered 60 pecan trees ; put up 3 road signs;
had assembly program focused on FFA Week ;
published 4 news artic les; awarded ,19 Green
Hand pins and 8 Chapter Farmer pms; made
plans for barbecue.
PISGAH-p resented 4 radio programs; plans
made for banquet; plan to study electricity;
3rd year students study ing plumbing;. bought
Hampshire hogs to grow ou t for show~ng pur
poses' workin g on Tra ctor Derby; publIshed 15
news' articles; observed National FFA Week
by presenting special radio program.
PLANTERSVILLE-held 2 meetings; moved
one chain pi.... ' had article in paper; o'rdered sup
plies for b~~Quet; purchased additional s~OP
tools; ordered fruit tree.; distributed 4,000 pme
seedlings; planted 2,000 pines in FFA Forestry
plot; continued wO'Tk in shop.
PRATTVILLE - organi.ed quartet; planted
1 4,000 pine seedlings ; studied Parliam.e~tary
Procedure: sent out FFA calendars to fr1E:;nds
and merchants ; held regular monthly meetmg;
worked in shop: quart"et san g on teievlslOn:
RAMER-m ade more plans on Rodeo; receIved
more pine seedling·s; sold pigs; resumed post
treating operations ; pa rticipated. in National
FFA Week; received order of frU i t trees; pre
paring calves for show; bred hog.
RED BAY-he ld 2 chapter meetings and 1
officers meeting; discussed and -:nade plans !or
carry ing out fund raising proJects; work mg
on Ri~'bB'\tT~:':'held regular meeting; study
ing electric motoTs: J'an terraces on several
farms in community.
ROGERS- 3 pigs placed in chain; held an-

nURlot~t~S~\LLE_added 2 pigs to pig chain;
three chapter meetings this month; car~ied o';1t
supplementary practices; 4 news artIcles In
paper; gave ou t Green Hand and Chapter Farm

tlND

LET

OAK CREST CHICKS
HELP YOU WIN

•

er
ROCK _ initiated Green Hands and
Chapter Farmers; held hot dog supper; gave
awards to outstanding chapter members; elected
parliamentarian and assistant reporter.
SIDNEY LANIER-ordered $55 worth of fruit
trees; 35.000 pine seedlings, 2 FFA jackets
and have one new member.
.
SOUTHSIDE-making ])lans for banque.t; dIS
tributed FFA calendars; organizing quartet.
SPRING GARDEN-selling chances on to])
hog to. raise funds for chapter ;. overhau led. two
trucks; s et out 7,000 pine s""dhngs; estabhshed
two bicolor ])Iots.
SUSAN MOORE-held FFA-FHA party; ~"t.
ting 13 oalves ready for sh_o w; treated 000
fence posts, proceeds to go' to FFA tr~asury :
SULLIGENT - pre.sented Swee~heart Ja~ke t .
set 14,000 bicolor and 17,000 pine seedlIngs ;

We Offer For Broilers

White Vantress Cross
Red Vantress Cross
Arbor Acre White Rocks

•

To Make Money With Layers

'Ud.e
Ames Incross 1/401"
Mount Hope White Leghorns

"BU4f tIee Bed - BU4f oak elUUi"

OAK CREST
Poultry Farms, Inc.
Route 4
JACKSONVILLE
14

Box 563
FLORIDA

THE DADEVILLE FFA String Band en
tertained recently for the Alabama Cattle
men's Association during their annual State
Convention in Montgomery. They are left
to right, Ross Holley, Ron.ny Je~ings, Jim
my McIntosh, Gene Coggms, Felix McLen
don.

<

THE

ALICEVILLE members, as shown above,
replace worn chapter signs with bright and
shiny new ones.
completed sale of 1,600 fruit trees; published
21 articles and 9 pictures in weekly paper; 4
radio spots on stations WEHR and WWWF;
displayed posters and decorated bulletin boards
FFA Week.
SUTTLE-built cedar ch e st and began selling
chances; members planting 37,000 pine trees,
10000 on FFA plot; purchased purebred Duroc
gilt for pig chain; sold $54 worth ~f cedar trees
from plot; plan to purchase a proJector; plant
ing 11 bicolor strips.
SYLVANIA-electe d FFA Queen; put up FFA
symbols in chapter room; wOTking on mailbox
program i n shop; held 3 meetings and 2 Green
Hand ini tiations,
THOMASTON--added 4 new books to FFA
library; boug·ht fruit trees coopera.tively; in
stalled loud speakers in school gym; bought 2
calves for FFA lab area.
THOMASVILLE-bought film strip mach ine
and clock for c lassroom ; setting out pines;
distributed FFA calendars .
TOWN CREEK--..n te r ed purebred hogs in
county sale: received gilt from Sears; added 2
pigs to pig cha in ; presented assembly program
during FFA Week; bought 20 new FFA man
uals; building FFA mail box posts; have 4
State Farmer applicants.
TROY-two hog-s donated to feed out for
FFA-FHA pa rents night banquet; held monthly
meeting; special issue of local daily paper per
taining to wo·r k of chapter for year.
TUSKEGEE-pl an to plant 5 acres of cotton
on FFA co-op farm; bought tractor and im
plements for FFA co-op farm; sp.on~ored a.8
sembly program; held 1 regular meetmg; bUllt
shelter for tractor and implements; sponsored
M

1 z,a~j.{Bf~l:::'h~ld joint FFA-FHA social; pre
sented Green H a nd and Chapter Farmer pi~s;
started shop jobs; made plans for summer trIP;
elected FFA Sweetheart.
VERNON-set out 9.000 bieolor plants and
25 000 pine seedlings; held 2 regular meeti~g s;
r a~ weekly news articles in paper; organIzed
quartet; started plans for Father-Son banquet.
WADLEY-building- tables fo!' chapter study:
also sa nded and painted floors of Home Ec de-

pa~~r~UT

GROVE-I0 members passed Chap
ter Farmer degree; elected 1 honorary member;
will erect ne w FFA s ig·ns near schO<)l.
.
WATERLOO-working in sho]); ])ut on radIO
])rogram during National FFA Week; h a ve 400
chickens to sell and for Father-Son, Mother
Daughter banquet; ordered 3 FFA jackets.
WEST POINT-])reparing judging teams; put
on assembly program during Nationa l FFA
Week; presented jacket to Chapter Sweetheart;
planted 6,000 pine seedlings.
WETUMPKA-held annual pare nt-son ban
Quet; selling magazines and rat poison; elected
chapter Sweetheart and 3 honora.ry membe,r s;
started purebred pig chain.
WHITE PLAINS-held 2 meetings; had. radio
program during National FFA Week.
WICKSBURG-had FFA-FHA party; chapter
ordered 4,000 pine seedlings.; 100 ])er cent mem 
bersh ip of vo-ag students lfl. FFA; s<?ld ma~a 
zine subsc riptions for FFA Jackets , SIgns, ties,
etWOO DLAND_15 boys plan to attend county
FFA party; refinished chairs and tables In
classroom:' organized ball team.
WOODVILLE-met for first time to elect
officers; received .road signs and FFA jacl<ets;
ordered meeting room banner: Terrell T a ylor,
state reporter, -presente~ chapte:: ~ith .c~3;rter.
YORK-installed gas In ago bUlldmg ; InItIated
11 Green Hands; discussed having Mother
Daughter Father-Son banquet; prese n ted chapel
,,;ogram;' contacted loca! TV statiO·!, for a FFA
program ; ordered 4 off Ic la] FFA Jackets ; sold
magazines.

ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

PAVE THE

WAY
To Higher Egg Production
,.• .More Profits
with RED HAT®Gro'w'ing Mash
Proper feeding during the growing period is extremely important if
pullets are to develop ioto high-capacity layers. You can provide your
growing birds with the essential nutrients that build healthy, top-produc
ing layers by feeding them RED HAT Growing Mash. A high-quality
grO\ying mash, developed at the RED HAT Research Farms, near
Decatur, Ala., RED HAT is economical, too! The vital ingredients in
RED HAT are in just the right amounts for maximum results . . . at
maximum efficiency. RED HAT Growing Mash also containsC-87
that spec;ial combination of' growth factors which helps the birds get
more out of the feed, they eat. Visit your RED HAT dealer today, buy
RED HAT Growing Mash and discover how RED HAT can do a better
job for you at lower cost!

RED HATeGrowing Mash
Promotes Sturdy Body Development
Develops Strong, Sound Framework
Assures Early Maturity
Builds Strength and Stamina for
Long, High-Capacity Production

WINNER.S FOR.
1952 -JAMES EDD IKARD
Rt. 1, Brownsboro, Ala.
(4-H) 157.25 bu. per acre
with P.A.G. 631-W

1953 -KENNETH COPELAND
Boaz, Alabama
(F.F.A.) 160.25 bu. per acre
with P.A.G. 631-W

HERE'S MORE SOUTHERN PROOF
•. , Look at these results of 101 actual
side-by-side checks, made by Southern
Farmers right in their own fields last year:

YIELD:

1954 -COYLE CAMPBELL
(New Market, Ala., F.F.A.)
154.12 bu. per acre with
P.A.G.636-W

LEADS ~ CORN IN QUALITY, TOO!
At the 1955 International Grain and Hay Show,
Chicago, Region 5

SENIOR CLASS

P.A.G. Hybrids •• 72.7 bushels per acre

1st Prolific

Lem Owens

Malone, Alabama

Others; ••••• , •• 66.1 bushels per acre

2nd Prolific

W. C. Gay

Wadley, Alabama

3rd Prolific

Paul Karnes

Milan, Tennessee

BROkEN
STALKS:

P.A.G. Hybrids .. 3.2%
Others ......... 5.6%

MATURITY:

P.A.G. Hybrids .• 18.4% Moisture
Others ....••... 20.5% Moisture

lst Yellow

Larry Moncus

Malone, Alabama

2nd Yellow

Tony Green

Calhoun, Georgia

P.A.G. Hybrids .. 81.8%
Others ..••••••• 80.3%

1 st White

Freddie Shofner

Shelbyville, Tennessee

2nd White

Roland Clemons Huntsville, Alabama

SHELL OUT:

JUNIOtl CLASS

SOUTHERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS, HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

